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COMPENSATION LAW DECISION MONDAY 
_ 

■■ —— I.— 1 

a 

Labor and 

Employers 
at Hearing 
Maimed Men Exhibit Injuries 

to Governor in Pleas Against 
Compensation Law Amend- 

ments Saturday. 

Omahans at Lincoln 
Sperlnl ni.patch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, April 4.—In a dramatic 

hearing In which plea* of employer* 
and employes were heard, Governor 

Adam McMullen was urged by labor 

+*» repeal the hill passer] by the legis- 
lature amending the workmen's com- 

pensation law, while employers as 

vehemently urged ills signature to the 
measure. The governor announced 
his decision would he made public 
Monday. 

Representatives of both sides agreed 
to one fact; that the handling of the 
workmen's compensation law under 
the Bryan administration had serious 
ly jeopardized its future, both from 
the standpoint of employer and em- 

ploye. The startling fact was set out 
that during the last year of the Bry- 
an administration, fees permitted phy- 
sicians and surgeons in compensation 
cases had increased $70,000, or 44 

per cent over any previous year. 

Changes by Legislature. 
Employes urged that Governor Mc- 

Mullen insist that Frank Kennedy, 
commissioner of labor, cut fees to 

reasonable figures, rather than per- 
mit one of the provisions of the new 

law, limiting surgical, hospital and 
medical fees to $200, to become oper- 

ative. 
It was pointed out that when Ken- 

nedy was labor commissioner before 
he had reduced medical and surgical 
fees and could do it again. Briefly, 
Changes made by the recent legisla- 
ture follow: 

Fixing $200 limit on hospital and 
tnadical care. 

Changing total disability clause so 

tmployes totally disabled shall re- 

ceive compensation for 400 weeks, In- 
stead of for life, as present law pro- 
vides. 

Permitting expert conclusion* on 

«J^0t prior diseases, or Indiscretions. 
" play in prolonging rehabilitation to 

Influence compensation awarded. 
Permitting employes to waive corn- 

pen Ration claims, as safeguard to 
* employers against hernias already In 

existence as well ns other physical 
<H?eCts. 

Compensation High Here. 

Facts developed by employers dur- 
ing the hearing follow: 

Compensation Insurance Is higher 
In Nebraska than any state in the 
union, excepting New Tork. As an 

example, $14.02 out of every $100 in 
labor costs in tearing down old state 

house goes for compensation insur- 
ance. 

Despite fact that Minnesota has a 

more generous compensation law, Ne 
braska compensation Insurance is 
higher In this state. 

Fees charged by certain phvslcians 
■ml surgeons in compensation cases 
■ re beyond all reason. 

Cost of administration of law has 
Increased nearly SO per rent since its 
passage in 1014. 

In many Instances certain diseases 
already contracted make minor In- 
juries Incurable, and yet employers 
■ re forced to pay insurance rates to 
cover complete period of disablement. 

Larger firms, which ran afford to, 
have waived compensation laws and 
■ re operating under common law. 

The pica made by the labor repre- 
sentatives was dramatic. Human 
wreckage of industrial life, In the 
form of men maimed and crippled, 
Was thrown Into the picture. 

^ Injured Men Present. 

A number of these unfortunate 
men were present at the hearing. 
One man, George W. Rickard, 2426 
North Thirty-third avenue, Omaha, 
was horribly burned in a factory in 
the part of east Omaha which is in 
Iowa, where the $200 limit on medi- 
cal services Is in vogue. 

A. H. Bigelow, speaking for labor, 
Usserted that Rickard's hands were 

Crippled for life, because when the 

$”00 limit was reached, Rickard was 

given careless and unsatisfactory 
treatment, 

■'Jamk governor,” Rickard said, as 

he advanced toward Governor Mc- 
Mullen. His hands, horribly deform- 
ed and looking much like daws, were 

passed only a few Inches from the 
eves of 11^ governor. McMullen took 
Rickards hands and examined them 

carefully. 
Another was H. Prince, of Oma- 

ha, a fattier of four children, whose 
neck was broken and is now support- 
ed by a wire harness. Bigelow as 

«erted the reason Prince was alive 
was due to the fact there had been 
no limit on care given him. 

"J have been rehabilitated to a rer 

tain extent and recently have worked 
a little for the city, but now I nm 

having trouble with my spine,” 
Prince said. "If the 400-week limit 

goes into effect and I am forced to 

quit work, T won't have anything for 

■upport.” 
Dollar Against Humanity. 

•'It Is iiie American dollar pitted 
■ gainst American humanity,” Tom 

t .J^'lson of Omaha snld. 
* 

In opening the ben ring Governor 
McMullen expressed regret that all 
facts and figures had not been pre 
■enled to legislative committee*, llo 
• sserted that he understood only pei 
funotory hesrlngs were held, because 
»f lark of Interest In amendments at 
that time. 

”Tho laboring man can't afford to 

4 Generations at Fremont Reunion 

Fremont, Neb., April 4.—Four generations are Included In the above pic- 
ture, taken during a reunion of the family at the borne of F. K. Williams 

of Fremont. 
j. A. Williams, S9, of Missouri Valley, la., heads the group; bis son, F. 

R. Williams, Fremont, is the next descendant, followed by the latter's daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Fester Prange of Cedar Fluffs, and her child, Fstel Fean, !• months. 

Executor Sues 
Heirs of Suicide 
00 in Securiteis Alleged 

to He Missineg From 
Columbus Man’s Estate. 

Special DUpatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus. April 4.—Certificates of 
time deposits In banks and paid-up 
building and loan stock aggregating 
more than $5,500 are missing from 
among the securities of the estate of 
the late B. 31. Keller, wealthy re 

tired farmer, whose dead body was 

found in a cornfield after he had com- 
mitted suicide several weeks ago. 

Disappearance of the certificates is 
made the basis of a suit in district 
court here l»y C. X. McElfresh, spe- 
cial administrator the estate, 
against one of Keller's daughters. 
Mrs. Gertrude Avery, and her hus- 
band. The administrator charges that 
they coerced Keller into turning over 
the certificates to her about February 
1 by threatening to imprison hi#i in 
their home. Being Si years old and 
in poor health, the administrator 
charges, Keller could not hold out 

against their demands. 
The court is asked to restrain the 

Avervs from disposing of the certifi- 
cates during the litigation and to re- 

quire them to deliver the' missing 
certificates to the administrator as 

being a part of the estate. The cer- 

tificates of deposit were issued by 
the Central National bank and Fann- 
ers State bank of Columbus, and the 
building and loan certificates by the 

Equitable of Grand Island and the 
Nebraska Central of Lincoln. 

Otto F. Walter, attorney for Mrs. 
Avery, declared the Avervs deny ever 

having had the certificates in their 
possession and deny any knowledge of 
their wherehbouts. They say Keller 
lost the certificates some time prior 
to his death and that the only way 
restitution can be had if they are not 

found is to have the banks and build-j 
ing and loan associations issue dupli- 
cates. 

TEKAMAH YOUTH 
DROWNED IN RIVER 

Special DLpntcIi to The Omaha Bee. 

Tekamah, Neb., April 4.—Harold 
Webster was drowned in the Missouri 
river near here when the boat in 
which he and his younger brother. 
William, were riding capsized. The 
boat struck a whirlpool. William suc- 

ceeded in grasping the boat, but his 
brother was swept away. The young 
er brother tried for help. Charles 
Hurlorker, whose farm .loins the riv- 

er, and his son, Beit, helped William 
to the bank. The parents were not 

aware the boys were away. 

com* to Lincoln and tell his story/' 
1*. (I. Anderson of Omaha said. 

“Since the bill has passed you 
have been here on masse two times,” 
the governor replied. “It would not 
have cost any more to have appeared 
before the committee. However, that 
Is past. I am merely issuing this 
warning for the future." 

“The report that cnmmlttep hear- 
ings were perfunctory is erroneous,” 

! o. H. Zumwlnkle, representative of 
I the Nebraska Manufacturers’ assocls- 
| tinn, said. “Labor representatives 
j wero present nt. each meeting. The 
hill passed the sen^e with only four 
dissenting votes, and them were only 
22 votes against it In the house/* 

Omaha Men Present. 
Omaha labor men present were A. II. 

Bigelow. Henry Wolfe, Tony Donohoe, 
A. F. Murphy, Tom Wilson and P. 
O. Anderson. 

Employers were represented by O. 
H. Zumwlnkle of the Nebraska Man- 
ufacturers* association; E. C. Hardy 
of the Federation of Nebrbasha Be 
taller*: John Bushnell of the Lincoln 
Chamber of Commerce; Jfarry Jacob- 
larger of the state laiindryrnen's as 

soeiation; C. L. Aller of the state mill 
er** association; It. F. Peterson of the 
state bakers’ association, Glenn Walk- 
er of the Nebraska Power company, 
Frank Helvey, representing Insurance 
eompanle*. and Horae* Davis, repre- 
senting power companies, 

Light Committee 
Agrees on Plan 

The special lighting committed of 
the Oreater Omaha committee met 

Saturday morning with City Commis- 
sioner .John Hopkins and City Klee- 
trlcian Israel Lovett and agreed on the 

following tentative downtown district 
for installation of the improved light- 
ing system: 

Tenth street, depots to Douglas 
street, west on Douglas to Fifteenth, 
north to Dodge, west to Twentieth, 
south to Harney, cast to Seventeenth, 
south to St. Mary avenue, east tn 

Fifteenth, north to Harney and east 

to Tenth street. 
The plan is to have the merchants 

along these streets petition city coun 

cil to have ihis district created, the 

business men to pay for the new 

equipment and the city to pay for 
the additional current. The posts now 

in use will serve for the new type of 

lamps. It Is proposed to use 1.000- 
eandle power lamps which will flood 
Omaha's downtown district with a 

blaze of light. 
The jilan Is to have the new light- 

ing system ready by October L 
\V. L. Holzman is acting chairman 

of the special lighting committee. 

BELLEVUE WILL 
REOPEN JUNE 21 

Bellevue college buildings, closed 
since the government discontinued the 
vocational training school, will be re- 

opened June 21, with a young pen 
pie's conference and training school, 
to be attended by young people from 

Presbyterian churches of eastern Ne- 

braska, western Iowa and northern 
Missouri. 

(Jeneral direction will he in the 
hands of the Presbyterian Theological 
seminary, Hev. L. Denise, presl 
dent: and the committee on Christian 
education of the r\*nod of Nebraska, 
Rev. Donald McLeod, chairman. The 

general board of Christian education 
of New York City will send three 
teachers to the conference. 

Churches of Wakefield 
l nite iu Lenten Services 

Wakefield, April 4.—For the pur- 
pose of promoting Christian fellow 

ship and service, as well as to ex- 

emplify the teaching of Jesus, "For 
one Is your Master, even Christ, and 
all ye are brethren,1' all of the 
cil lire ties of Wakefield will unite In 

holding a week of Lenten services In 
the city auditorium here. 

Faster music will be sung by a 

large choir of singers from the var 

lous churches and the local pastors 
will deliver the messages as follows: 
Monday, April G, "Behold the Man" 

by Rev. J. A. Martin; Tuesday, April 
7, "The Forgiving Christ" by Hev. 
It. II. Murten; Wednesday, April *. 
"The Self-forgetting Christ" by Hev. 
.1. W. Mills: Thursday, April a, "The 
Forsaken Christ" by Rev, John O. 

Nelson; and Friday. April 1«, "The 
All-Sufficient Christ" by Rev. Stephen 

lleulde* the bringing of well known 

gospel song* by the ohnir and the 

oongreRation, apeciiit m ualra 1 nuni 

her* will be given each mining. 

..I Hoad* Meeting. 
A delegation of bualnesn men from 

Loup Cfty (Neb.) will meet with the 

Joint Good Ko'ndi mmmlttee Monclny 
noon nt the Omaha Chamber of Com 
merce to formulate plane for a new 

rood lending; from Loup City to 
Omaha. 

The n>ad would enter Omaha by 
the way of (lit* Yutan bridge recently 
built over Uu* Platte river. 

Mil F-i ii ly Will Filed. 
A petition for probatlnic the $”0,000 

esiale of Johp McCHpty, 1)6, who 

wan burned to death Thuradav nlplit, 
wna filed In rminty court Saturday 
mnrninK by J. J. Preen, who 
mad* apsclal administrator* 

Ex-Pastor 
and Wife of 
Brother Skip 
L)i\ine )\ ho Kail Away ^ ill* 

Girl Choir Singer Now 

Sought in New Elope- 
ment. 

Family of 1 1 Deserted 
Xenia. O., April 4 —W. W. Culp. 

40, of South Tb»nd, Ind., former pas- 
tor of the M. E. church at Spring 
Valley, whose sensational elopement 
with his 18-year-old choir leader 

[created a furore in Ohio two years 

I ago, has eloped with his sister-in- 
ilaw, according to word received here 

today by Prohate Judge S. C. Wright. 
Culp is said to have eloped a week 

ago for the second time with his 
.sister-in law, Mrs. Dorothy Culp, 22. 
wife of his brother, Clio Culp, 27, of 

Nappannee, Ind. William K. Miller, 
chief probation officer of St. Joseph 
county, Ind., lias notified Judge 
Wright. 

Culp Is said to have become en- 

amored of bis sister in-law when ehe 
and her husband visited the Culps in 
South Bend. Three weeks after the 
visit Culp deserted his wife and 30 

children, one having been born to 
them since his Greene county affair 
and disappeared, according to Judge 
Wright. The girl disappeared simul- 
taneously from her home in Nap- 
pannee. 

Both returned to their homes a 

week later and were received when 
they expressed penitence. Culp said 
his sister-in-law reminded him of the 
girl with whom he eloped the ^irst 
time. They admitted they had gone 

to Chicago and obtained employment 
but that they were sorry for the 
misdeed. They remained at their 
homes a week and then, a week ago, 

both disappeared again. This time 

they took all their clothes and per- 
sonal belongings. The woman de- 
serted her husband and two children 
when she left home. 

Judge Wright advised South Bend 
authorities that in the event Cufp is 
captured he should be prosecuted on 

the new charges there, although the 
case against him here has never been 
settled. 

Two years ago Culp left bin wife 
with nine children when he eloped 
with the choir singer who was mak- 
ing her home with the Culp family. 
They were located In Michigan after 
several weeks’ search. 

The girl was released to her 
parents, but Culp was charged with 
desertion here and was fined $500 and 
costs and sentenced to a year In the 
Dayton workhouse. He served only 
a few days of his sentence when he 
was released nn a technical error in 
the commitment papers. 

With his wife and children he went 

to Nappannee, Ind., where he obtained 

employment In a cabinet factory. 
Bator he moved the family to South 
Rend, Ind. 

JOINT CLUB MEET 
AT SHENANDOAH 

Special DUpakh to Tli« Omulna Bee. 

clarinda, la., April 4—Representa- 
tives from all federated clubs In Fre- 
mont and Page counties will meet 
with the Woman’s club of Staenan 

doah, at luncheon Tuesday. The 

county chairman and state committee 
members will also be guests. Six 
clubs In Clarinda, which will send 

representatives ore: Delphian chap- 
ter, Mrs. A. A. B-rry, Mrs. It. D. 
Russell; Sigma Delta Phi. Mrs. C. E. 
Arnold, Study club, Mrs, Karl 
Peters; Woman's club, Mrs. K. O. 
strong, Mrs. If. Lyman; Current 
Events, Mrs. T. E Farrens, Mrs. G, 
K. Clayton; C. L. S. C., Mrs. George 
Troy, Mrs. Lee Oagley. Mrs. Ralph 
Duff of Clarinda Is county chairman. 

Huge Kur Stock Sold. 
Montreal, April 3—Approximate!' 

$1,750,000 worth of furs changed 
hands during the four day sale of 
the Canadian Fur auction sales com 

pony. 

f-----N 
Conscience-Smitten Mon , 
Rcttirns $15 Stolen Ttco 

Years A pa; $1 Interest 
V_J 

Special DUpafrh to The Omaha Rrr. 

Heodwood, S. !)., Apr. 4.—The 
world took a step forward towards 
the time "when men to men will 
brothers be fore a' that" yesterday 
when a purse containing $15, lost 
two years ago, was returned by a 

consciencesmitten Californian to the 
master of 1 tend wood lodge No, 7 A. 
K. & M. with a request to find the 
owner. 

The owner proved to be Howard 
Wheeler, son of' M. M. Wheeler, 
Cashier of the First National bank of 
Head wood. It was identified by a 

lodge rceipt 
Two years ago Wheeler left his 

pocketbook on the ledge of the ticket 
office window at San Pedro Cal., 
after having purchased a ticket for 
Los Angeles. 

A man, confessedly “hard up,” 
found it, picked it up, and spent the 
contents. 

Finally, getting $14 ahead, so he 
writes he returned the original $15 
and $1 for Interest to the lodge in- 
dicated on the receipt, trusting it 
would be restored to Its owner. 

Indian Slaver 
of Man and Babe 
(Jets Prison Term 

“Medicine Chief*’ M ho Beat 

Cellmate to Death Sen- 
tenced for L5 to 

25 Years. 

Cortez, Colo., April 4.—'White 

man'll Justice”—swift and certain In 

this Instance—was visited today on j 
Mormon Jo*, aged T'te Indian medi-j 
cine man, and tonight he is en 

route to the state penitentiary at j 
Canon City, under sentence of from 

15 to 25 years for the slaying of aj 
fellow prisoner in the Montezuma j 
county jail. 

Through the lips of Superintendent 
McKeaji of the Consolidated Ute In- 
dian agency, Mormon Joe today 
pleaded guilty to second degree min- 

der before District Judge W. N. 

Searcy of Durango and was sentenced 
immediately. 

The medicine man slew Joe Chavez, 
a Mexican prisoner in the Jail, when 
the latter gibed, at the Indian for his 

part in the alleged burial alive of his 
granddaughter beside the body of his 

daughter. Knraged at the Mexican's 
taunts. Mormon .loe tore n leg fronj a; 
table and clubbed him to death. 

Mormon Joe. together with the 
Plat Nay, his son in-1.»w, were 

brought here and held by the federal 

government for the alleged murder 
of Nay s 1 May-old girl. who. is was 

charged, was buried alive by the side 
of Its dead mother on the advice 
of the medicine man, who attended 
the sick woman. 

A coroner s inquest fo\ind Nay re 

sponsible for the death of the 

papoose an*l held Norman Joe ns 

accessory to the crime. 
Nay tonight is en route to Pueblo, 

Colo., where hia case will be laid be- 
fore a federal grand Jury next Tues- 

day. Mormon cuse also will 
I)© considered. , 

Mormon Joe’s conviction of murder 
will result in the virtual nulliflr.ulon 
of the government’s accessory rase 

against him, United States District 
Attorney Stephan at Denver .pre- 
dicted. 

Of course any Indictment, if It is 
returned, will stand,” he said, "but 
by the time .b»© i* released from 
prison the affair probably will hive 
blown over and the charges will not 
be pressed.” 

STATE AGENTS 
CHECK AUTO TAGS 
Plate apents and deputy sheriffs 

nre In Omaha fur the week end check 
Ink auto license taps. 

Drastlo measures are presently tn 

be taken against those who still have 
their 1924 tags and those who arc 

using paper dealer's taps. 

York Couple Married 61 Years 

York, Nidi., April I Mr nnd Mi* \ T (Unique eelrbritUid thidr tU«t 
wedding nnnlvrrenry heir Mnrh 31. They were ni»rrloil hi Hillsboro. In., 
In 1MIU nlid mined to York In ISM). 

Clinique line been rnopriHlhP wpiillni nb«ei vrr In York nml Polk roun 
(Ip* for 2 ■ yen ft. Up line been fermlnr. for H jrari it ltd mn limll y.wrlrr out 
of York for 15 ypnre. 

The Clmiqilre hove four rhlldren living, 15 ginndrlilldrpn nml two grout 
grnndi lilldiPii. Tnpiib four person! were present et a eurprtio party gl\cn 
In tumor of the anntveieery. 

Saline County Courthouse Removal 
From Wilber Again Being Agitated 

^ 6jJ.:ne Count\ : ru c xt Wilbur~^jjjl 
- W rV7“ 

Wilber, Neb,, April 4—Considerable 
strife is on in Saline county over the 
removal of the county seat, or the 

building of a new courthouse. Wilber 
was founded In 1872 by Charles 1). 

Wilber, one of the early settlers, and 
the county scat was brought here 
about 1ft years later, having been at 
"Pleasant Hill’ and "Center,” Inland 
towns, before that. It has remained 
here continually finre, hut there hn« 
been strenuous legal battle and agi- 
tation on between Wilber and Crete 
for the seat of government for "<V 
years. Several close elections have 
ljecn held with the removal as an is- 

sue, and the subject is foremost in 
the county today. It Is felt by all 
that a new court house must b« built 
at once, and there is a fund available 
In the county now of about $100,000, 
which Wilber citizens claim is to ap- 

ply on a new building here, but 
a new structure of the proper kind 
and size will cost more than twice 
that amount, anil Crete is now mak- 
ing strong bids for the location. 

Crete has the advantage of a larger 
population, and better railway facili- 
ties. but is not quite so near the geo- 

graphic.,: center f the ... as Wil- 
ber. it is said that another election 

for the removal cannot Iegauy he 

held for five years, that a removal 
cannot he made without a majority 
of the vote at an elei tion called for 
the purpose, and Crete fears that If 
a new court house is built at Wilber 
n iw that it will forever end their 

chances of getting the county scat. 

The present courthouse is of brick, 
the old. soft wood kiln variety, erect 

ed in 1 «S3. and has hem painted sev- 

eral times, and different colors. I* 
Is small, ins,initary, and not equipped 
with any modern conveniences ex- 

cept an "id heating plant, ami the 
floors and woodwork are worn. The 
courtroom and offices are too small. 
The walls are cracked and unsafe ir 

many places Several of the win- 
dows have been bri< ked shut to pro- 
vide more room and places for rec- 

ords Inside. 
The county jail shown above has 

been built for the its years, and is 
unsafe for prisoners, manv of them 

having escaped front it by digging 
through the brick walls under the 

windows, where patches can be seen 

in the photo, or by sawing out the 
witidow bats. The jail stands In a 

block with the sheriffs hcmie ad- 

joining the court h' use. 

PAYROLL BANDIT 
SLAIN BY POLICE 

El Sefftindo. Hal., April 3.—A S150.- 
noo payroo! robbery was the mirage 

that lured Charles Davis, 2'?. to his 

death and put handcuffs on Norman 

Mason. 22, according to officers who 
killed I)a t& and lptured Mason in a 

running gun fight here today. The 
shooting started when the two men. 

driving an enclosed « ir, til'd to d:s 

lance a police machine which chal- 
lenged them near the hank, where 
the $150,000 consigned t>» the Standard 

9i dl refinery here was to have been 
unloaded from n truck. 

In the suspects’ car. which careened 
off the highway and crashed into a 

tree w h n Davis, a bullet in his head, 
slumped from the drivers seat, po 
lice said they found bullet proof vests 
and a hundred rounds of nmmunl 
tion. 

Deputy sheriffs Inter raided Davis' 
home in Dong Dench and arrested hi*- 
wife, I>aisv. She was booked at the 
county jail In Dos Angeles ns a ma 

ferial witne's. Mason lacing held on 

suspicion of robbery, in the I,one 
Dench apartment deputies said the\ 
found more bullet proof \ est s, $1,500 
in cash and a number of diamonds. 

POLITICAL FORUM 
RECEIVES GRANT 

■Williamstown. Mill's., April 4—An- 
nouncement Ihnt the Carnegie cor 

pcralkm of New York has miulc u 

grant to become operative this rear 

for the first time In suppoVt of the 

institute of politics, the fifth annual 
session of which will be held here 
from July "3 to August nns made 

'today by Dr. Harry A. Garfield. pre« 
blent of William college anil chair 
man of the institute. 

Two Italian Deputies 
I'ie111 | )iirl \\ i111 S\t nril- 

Roms, April t The fascist deputy. 
Doftai. and c\ 4’"imuandant Deputy 
Viol fought a duel with swords to 

| day near one of the bridge** across 

j t ho TilH*r. The fascist duellist was 

j wounded in the forearm In the second 
Ipusago, and the due] was ended on 

nrgeons* orders. The affair was the 
outcome of a challenge issued after a 

scuffle in the chamber of deputies, re 

suiting from YD la’s criticism of the 
concentration «»f blackshirts in the re 

cent municipal elections nt Casertn. 

Marriott in Council llluffs. 
The folios In* person* oMnined msr- 

rlofe license* In CViunell Pluffs >o*le?d*\ 
Ns me end Add re** Air 

h» rh * OJsotl *'re#>rt Net*.. f' J 
«'«rrle M, Millr* Crruo, Neh .. 5 1 
J'nrl Howard. I1 a kefs City. N*li !M 
K\ a Ti'idti. W Hotel’s go, N»*b * 

Nets Andersen, Omaha 
Alice AtulienHrn, Uinehe. C* 
John W Whttesldr \ n!ft\ ill.* Nrh 

ie .lunm W*.»|»|n»: VValrt \.'i< 

| Pi i| J 1 .owt*. nine Vprlos* Not* U 
I ih.tl Man Taylor, Monti u r, Nrh "1 

! John Ktirpi’ri l.im-sln, N >h r* 
\ lisVi'iii\lVrt|i|u)in t Jnrotn. Nrh. ; 4 

Defer Hane<M»erger. Mihden. la ... 4 
I ■ h«r Offiiin N c, |a .. » 

If- * Sm'h 1 Neh •••»■•»• 
v hi hn -»nn. m L>iit. Neh,....... xe t 

LOOMIS RETURNS 
FROM CLEVELAND 

H. f». Loomis. manaser of thei 
Onifths National Rank building and; 
secretary of tbc National Association 
of Building Owners and Managers, 
returned Friday from Cleveland, 
where, he attended a meeting of the 
officers and directors of the associa- 
tion. 

The meeting was called to prepare 
plans' fur the 18th national conven- 

tion. to 1** held in Cleveland, June S 

to 12. Arrangements were made for 
the de leg .ties to insjw t several of 
the new Cleveland buildings as "lab- 
oratory studies." The delegates will 

tional exhibit is maintained by the | 
General Klee trie company. 

Loomis stopped in Chicago on his 
return and lnsi>ected several of the 
newer buildings there. 

CANNED HEAT 
VICTIM TO JAIL 

William H Barclay, ,*r>, of Penvcr, 
who committed a rubbery while under 
the influence of canned beat, which, 
he had eaten to be -mo intoxb ited, 
was Saturday sentenced to remain in 
the county jail till July 1. 

Barclay broke into the Rosenborg 
store at 102 South Eleventh street, 

within a stone s throw of the police| 
station, taking $61 worth of Mrs 
Rosenberg's property. 

Fifteen minutes later Barclay, still j 
strangely inspired, returned to the! 
store and began discussing the rob 
bury, lie had his disastrous enroun 

ter with canned heat on February 27 

l’apillion Nows. 
Part Otihrof of v tlnsf-ld !r.m» 

*« #d b*«*tn#a» In I'm ;* t>n Tb •*' » 

Kd Fa ray ns* ratio.! to W. od«o U | 
tl! K* I:»* bv th# »-riou* xlln#»* T hi* | 
• Mother at that C.x p. >!p and Mu 
Ph.-pv rf*p«rf#d |mw<! *!#!v f H*" * 

Th# Hh hflahl ) .«,! .« a m nr? N — 

d*v *fi#rno«n 6' th# hom*' of Mm 
• ’hart#* T’fltic Aft#r th# bv«'n#«* r*. 

i»,r a rm# lum h vxa* *•’»'#«' 
Th# annual open m«*. nc rf »h# N\ ■- ot 

.in# rltth " a * #nsr tain# I Wads# »' 

at th# hleh hoot a •'turn 
!-\ th# t#a«'h#-a a* a #«**« o < — of 
th# rommun > S\ <*al \r U f -ol *'«#•* 
« #ro not on #!«>* x n PiSh*-r#<*l ■ » d* 
onto!#.! *Thn I O’ Affair# of \ 
\RR xva# tM-#*#nted Hs tip vpimc 1 \ #- 

x'hlrh w■* « e 11*111v rr* io\P,| b\ |. \ ft #p 

th# entertainment a #rlcnd‘.| turn h tv.** 

#rr\ f(l 
V un v*a bore la*t Sim la v rv nliu 

to Mr and Mr# M«> »n S Ar-u 
J ml it# .1 M Wheat h he# n ■ ft red 

|e hi* home 16 ftav# # ih a #- ■•. # no, 

*f trripp# 
Tin- hich #< bo xl atudart* m'o'o.l a 

f#»\ hour* of dan- n* at th# * b x H 
Krlitav e\#n.«r After >Un ir,« th#* to 

paired to th# heme of l»r J \Y Snider, 
xx h#r# th#v were Mtslly entertained, a t*i 
tab ere thA per toot* of an #l#«nr>t lunch 

tl K Harnhatl. IbaIrurittr in the t>n 
fral Hlrh reboot. Onnhs, ’.* rn .■* ng 
hi* annual #t>r|nn \H,atlnn tht* 

A dattjehtar taaa born la*t Wednesday 
to Mr and M * Rmll S'hxuland 

Th# )M 111 do o'),!,', cf the 
PaMillion lltrh a* ho«l wa* up»d ** th*- 

h.hM MonHaf evening lt.niUh Ro*.* 
n.i* aw#tiled fimt rdar# tn th# t!r*ni*u 
•l«»* with Jatnr* Ni« k#r*on #** >md a n <1 

\ en«# Sor#n*#n ta #* *o .i>d#d fm t»i»- 
• b# h i.o rou* .*#• o n M -• V 

Arbilthtool ri'Hinl Th# \x iiy'rr t~f th# 
Feat place will r*ttr#*iM.f Patinhon n •'# 
■l atil.: de. b'-i'ix x -Cput «M, h o l. 
I-# hrId 'ft x'tnah '»t »h# -->ro 

M ai d M * ijov >'h. k« <> 

an»t\ ax|tptMated J»#t T* dax p\.*> -ig hx 
:x numb#’ of their h#!*hherr and fr«#ixd-' 
The axt'txins »i« •r#,Af in mti* 
#t aftar wht#h a Ptneh «*• rer* # • 

Th# *»nlor i-l#** ri*x 1*Ha n >»nan # 

Hunt#-# # 111 b# fi#*ent#d h% th# mam 
t*#i# ef th# •#nix*r cl*#* May *. 

Industrial 
Omaha Has 
Bi<i Growth 

o 

New Manufacturing and Cleri- 
cal \cli\ ilics Itring Hun- 

dred- of Dwellers 
Into City. 

Trade Territory Is Sound 
Figures showing the development 

of new industries in Omaha during 
the latter part of 1924 and the first 

quarter of 1925 reveal a substantial 
growth. During the same time, ex- 

tensions and additions to present in- 
dustries show a growth that indicates 
the solid character of Omaha and the 
trade territory which the city serves. 

New industries. including both 

manufacturing and clerical activities 
have brought approximately 200 new 

families to Omaha during this period, 
and extensions and expansions upon 
the part of the older established in- 
dustries have resulted in the need for 

nearly 400 additional workers. 

Many New Residents. 
Tills means that through the work 

of the Chamber of Commerce new 

businesses located in Omaha have re- 

sulted in an increase in the city's 
population. men, women and chil- 

dren, of close to 1.000, The exten- 

sions have provided employment suf- 
ficient to support approximately 2,000 
more. 

The new establishments located 
during the period are as follows: 
General Motors Acceptance corpora 
tion, Brody-Uewis Manufacturing 
Co., Western Post & Gate Co., Omaha 

Clay Works, Electrified Water Com 

pany, Deh-o Auto Enameling Co- 
Grip Bow Tie Co. 

In addition So these new concerns 

there has been a substantial addition 
to the manufacturing equipment of 
the city in the reorganization of the 
Dougins Motors Co., through the a* 

tivities of a number of Omaha capi- 
talists. The new capital invested in 
lhe-e enterprises is approximately 
$1,500.non. 

Stockyards Extension. 
The chief extension work has been 

carried on by the Union Stockyards 
I Co., the Nebraska Power Co., the 
I Metropolitan Utilities Distlct and the 
l Northwestern Beil Telephone Co. In 
addition to these there have be. b 

expansions by the Ideal Cement Stone 

Co., Humphrey Bros the Baker Ice 
Machine Co., and the Interstate Ma- 

chinery Co. 
The capital Investments represent- 

ed bv these extensions equals nearly 
}r, ioO.non. The extension work has 
furni-hed ard continues to furnish 

employment to a large number of 
eons*ruction and building workers 
With tho completion of the building 
activities there will be a large in- 
crease in the permanent employes, 
necessary to cars for the expanded 
operations. 

PASQUALI BODY 
IS TAKEN EAST 

Travelers removed their hats and 
the crowd that thronged I'nion s!.v 

tion was mark 'd by respectful silence 

Friday night at 8:15 as the train bear- 
ing the 1 -i dy of Mme. Bernice de Pas- 

tiuall pulled out of the depot for the 
east r.s A! Moore's band played taps. 

Friends, nctors and admirers of the 
famous coloratura soprano had come 

to |*iy their last respects to the for- 
mer Metropolitan opera star, who 
died at 1. t I Bister hospital. Burial 
will be at Hull, Mass., her former 
home. 

MARX NOMIN ATED 
BY THREE PARTIES 

Berlin. April —A joint conference 

J of the centrist, democratic ard social 
democratic part es today nominated 

j Hr. Wilhelm Marx as their candidate 
for the German presidency, 

Iloltlr* tic Dehaters Defeat 
Superior t hanipion Team 

*!*«'« i.il hUpRtrh to The Omaha llee. 

Neb.. April 4 —The Hoi* 
drege High school debating team de- 
feated Superior here Wednesday on 

both side* of the league of nation* 
j questions. The decision of th#* Judge* 
! was 3 to 0 in favor of Hold re go in 

both debat re 

Superior, after It successive rlcto- 
| tie* and w inning the championship 

of the southern district, in making a 

! tour throughout the southwest di<* 
Th-' H h ge debate* we • th#* 

rst mtests on this trip The jpnpe 
tc .m is imt'Ased of John Phelps, 

W'lmU Warden and Ideyd Speer. 
.>f the H-dd to lean* are 

Tame* Hougl.iss, C’.irerce Kdnev, 
Tohn Thrown and Maxwell Hamilton. 

5 The coach is V. K l.cavitt. 

!!.inkers VXonorati'U 
mi I'.haret* of Derrption 

Rant iv. N m .\y | * 1 B 
Herndon president of the defunct 
State National hank of Albuquerque 
\. \! W. O llammell, cashier of 

j the defunct Sierra Oountv bank of 
Hillsboro, N M and C 1’ M p; « 

secretary of the Albuquerqve ldve- 

| Mock and \grlcultu-al l.iun com* 

i panv. were fohnd not guilty late ?»v> 
* 

I com t of charges of conspiracy to *le 
| oeive the War Ktnai.ce iDdouhon, 

1 «'ii"l«'r in Hnepitiil. 
r a l -v- * *»i 

i «eivn»l nmnar of she >*•• «b» * 

j (\ninrtt TUuffs Si tee? Hailway com* 

puny. is In * ho* pit h I on *-count of 
< * ’■ -i* U« to h. 

4 
hi his Ue»k next »sclfc 


